Hill Crest Farm LLC.
Services Offered
Boarding Rates:
Full Board: Includes feedings, stall cleaning, blanketing and turnout, use of facilities, one trunk,
one saddle rack, and one bridle rack per horse.



Board is due by the 5th of each month: $ 500.00
If paid after the 5th of each month: $550.00

Field Board: Includes feedings, pasture cleaned out and fresh bedding in run-in shed when
needed use of facilities, one trunk, one saddle rack, and one bridle rack per horse.



Board is due by the 5th of each month: $ 350.00
If paid after the 5th of each month: $400.00

Other Services:




Horse Handling for Vet and Farrier: $10.00
Hand Walk/Graze: $10.00 for 15 minutes
Trailer Parking: $50.00 per month

Training/Lessons/Exercise:





Training Rides:(includes full groom, tack up/cool down): $40.00
Lunging: $30.00
Hand Walk/Graze: $10 for 15 minutes
Haul In/Ring Fee: $20.00

Lessons:






1 Hours Private Lesson: $55.00
½ Hours Private Lesson: $40.00
Tacking and untacking of your lesson horse: $10.00 per lesson
Trunk Space for non-boarders/leases: $20.00 a month
Saddle/Bridle Racks for non-boarders/leases: $10.00 a month

Horse Lease Options:
Half Lease - Get the feeling of owning your own horse without the total cost. A half lease gives
riders the opportunity to get to know one specific horse and take care of them as if they were
their own. This lease allows the rider to hack and lesson on their leased horse three days a week
as well as getting the chance to horse show. The other three days a week the horse is either used
for lessons or half leased by someone else. All the responsibilities and bills are shared. (Price
varies depending on horse – ask for details)
Full Lease - This lease lets riders take on full responsibility of owning their own horse. Every
day bills are taken over by rider with free rein of your horse 7 days a week. This lease is very
popular and is one of the last steps before making the leap into ownership. (Price varies
depending on horse – ask for details)

Medical and Therapeutic Services:
Administering Medications (client must furnish medicines and supplies)
 Injection: $10.00 per injection
 Oral Drugs: $5.00 per dose
Wrapping Legs (client must supply all materials and medication) $5 per pair

Grooming Services:







Routine Monthly Mane Pulling: $25.00 per month
Occasional Mane Pulling for Show: $50.00 per event
Ears, Muzzle, and Feet Clipping: $25.00
Body Clipping: $150.00

Trace or blanket clip: $90.00
* Important: Horse must be bathed prior to clipping-if you are unable to bathe your horse, Hill
Crest Farm will do it at a rate of $15.00

Showing and Hauling:





Hauling Fee: $1.75 per mile/$50 minimum
Single horse haul fee(client owned): $2 per mile
Showing Fees-(Local/Day Shows up to 3 days)
Use of SFS horse: $50/Day
Coaching/Day Training: $50/Day

CANCELLATION POLICY: 24 hours’ advance notice must be given to cancel training
rides or lessons, or the full amount will of service will be charged.
Return Check Fee/NSF: $35/ per check Make Checks Payable to: Hill Crest Farm LLC

